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On the Thursday before half-term we held our interviews for the new teacher for Blue Base and Deputy
Head to start after Christmas. We were really pleased with the strength of the three candidates who joined
us for the day and after a long day of interviews, teaching and leadership activities involving our staff,
governors, children and School Evaluation Partner, we selected Mr Tom Abbott.
I am sure you will join the staff and children in welcoming him in to our school community in January and
helping him to settle in to his new post.
Bourton Village Day – Sunday 22nd July 2018
The village community are planning to come together for an event on the school field and in the Church
(where there will be a show like the ‘September Show’). If you would like to get involved in running
something for the PTFA or any other village organisation on the day, please contact the coordinator
Sharron McVie on 01747 841013 or email her s.mcvie@hotmail.co.uk
School lunches – Fun Food Fridays
Milton Meals have decided to introduce ‘Fun food Friday’ every Friday on the new menu from January
2018. Examples of what will be on offer are Beef burgers, Hotdogs, Pizzas and Jacket potatoes bonanza.
There will still be a vegetarian option every day as well. Please support our hot school meals if you can,
maybe Friday would be a good day to have a break from making packed lunches!
Parking in Church Close
We have been asked to pass on to parents that there is sometimes a problem in the lower part of Church
Close where cars park in front of two garages that are needed by residents. Please avoid parking in that
place at the start or end of the school day.
Wet Weather at the start of the day
A reminder that we ask that you come round the side of the Hall when we have a wet start to the day so
that our main corridor outside Blue Base doesn’t get too wet and muddy.
Achievement Assembly in Church – Friday 10th November at 2.30pm
Advanced notice of this special Achievement Assembly in November.
Children in Need – Friday 17th November
The children can dress up in home clothes and something spotty for the day, and bring suitable coats and
boots for a whole-school walk at 1.30pm. Well-behaved dogs on leads and parents are invited to join us for
the walk and refreshments. There will be no Achievement Assembly on this day.
Xmas for Schools
Reminder orders for Christmas Cards etc need to be returned to school by tomorrow, 31 st October.
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